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Top DEP Stories 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Pa. legislators stall emissions regulation 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/pa-legislators-stall-emissions-regulation/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Charleroi to spend $20K for MS4 compliance 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/08/charleroi-to-spend-20k-for-ms4-compliance/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: Raccoon Refuse out of business leaving households, municipalities scrambling 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/raccoon-refuse-out-of-business-leaving-households-
municipalities-scrambling/article 67d44eb4-1cd8-11ed-afe1-f798cbbce382.html 
 
WJET-TV: Customers scramble for answers after Raccoon Refuse garbage company calls a quits 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/customers-scramble-for-answers-after-raccoon-refuse-
garbage-company-calls-a-quits/ 
 
WICU-TV: Municipalities Learn Raccoon Refuse is No Longer in Business 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/47091173/municipalities-learn-raccoon-refuse-is-no-longer-in-
business 
 
Sharon Herald: Borough officials to award garbage bid 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/borough-officials-to-award-garbage-bid/article 2c260906-19aa-
11ed-b795-bf5e2b124d97.html 
 
Air 
 
Post-Gazette: Allegheny County releases 2021 air quality report  
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/08/15/air-quality-data-allegheny-county-health-
department/stories/202208150075  
 
KDKA: Police asking residents to check surveillance cameras following catalytic converter thefts 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/police-asking-residents-to-check-surveillance-cameras-
following-catalytic-converter-thefts/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Climate change will raise heat wave risk in Lancaster, according to model 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/climate-change-will-raise-heat-wave-risk-in-lancaster-
according-to-model/article 6d2a51f8-1cd6-11ed-868f-b3449f006025.html 
 
AP News: Biden to sign massive climate and health care legislation 
https://apnews.com/article/inflation-biden-health-climate-and-environment-
9a7f349fa7b07387d20ad603f2ff4875 
 



Conservation & Recreation 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Where is the cornfield in the middle of Downtown Pittsburgh? 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/where-is-the-cornfield-in-the-middle-of-downtown-pittsburgh/  
 
WESA: Plans unveiled for off-roading state recreation area in Pennsylvania 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-08-16/plans-unveiled-for-first-of-its-kind-state-
recreation-area-in-pennsylvania 
 
The Derrick: French Creek will be focus of Greenways awards event 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community news/french-creek-will-be-focus-of-greenways-awards-
event/article 4cd2808e-1974-11ed-9502-83b7af03135a.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: New trail over river to be dedicated 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/08/new-trail-bridge-over-river-to-be-dedicated/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: New trail bridge over river to be dedicated: Invitation-only event unveils work 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/08/new-trail-bridge-over-river-to-be-dedicated-
invitation-only-event-unveils-work/   
 
Shamokin News-Item: AOAA supports DCNR’s purchase of 5,600 acres to provide motorized recreation 
opportunities 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/aoaa-supports-dcnrs-purchase-of-5-600-acres-to-provide-
motorized-recreation-opportunities/   
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Watt Fuel Cell looks to the future, and the space it'll need  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/15/watt-fuel-cell-space-expansion.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: 20 People to Know in Energy: Jenna Cramer, executive director, Green 
Building Alliance 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/15/20-people-to-know-energy-jenna-
cramer.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: 20 People to Know in Energy: Michael Docherty, executive director, IN-2-
Market 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/15/20-people-to-know-energy-michael-
docherty.html 
 
Corry Journal: Remaining LED streetlights to be installed in Spartansburg await Penelec 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 1d0b1eaa-1cb3-11ed-a01c-438fe2c131b7.html 
 
Kane Republican: Jones Township Adopts Large-Scale Solar Ordinance (pg 1) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Bitcoin mining work is paused next to Talen’s Susquehanna Steam Electric 
Station  



https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/081322/page/1/story/bitcoin-mine-work-is-paused   
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Scranton Times: Carbondale Twp. Sheetz expected to open in fall 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/carbondale-twp-sheetz-expected-to-open-in-
fall/article 22bbf158-2e6a-5c1f-add1-165f9d3b57cd.html 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Superfund sites, including three in I-81 corridor, could get cleanup 
funding boost 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2022/08/12/superfund-excise-tax-explained-
letterkenney-army-depot-chambersburg-central-chemical-hagerstown/65401521007/ 
 
Mining 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: 20 People to Know in Energy: Dan Connell, senior vice president, strategy, 
Consol Energy  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/15/20-people-to-know-energy-dan-
connell.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Iron Senergy wins mine safety awards at competition 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/iron-senergy-wins-mine-safety-awards-at-
competition/article 07302d7e-1cb7-11ed-99f6-5f1cb5097040.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
ABC27: Free water testing available for Pennsylvania residents 
https://www.abc27.com/pennsylvania/free-water-testing-available-for-pennsylvania-residents/ 
 
WFMZ: Free water testing nears deadline for Pennsylvanians potentially impacted by Mariner East 2 
pipeline 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/southeastern-pa/free-water-testing-nears-deadline-for-
pennsylvanians-potentially-impacted-by-mariner-east-2-pipeline/article 5c7ecb22-1d2b-11ed-a70b-
37fd7ec9f62a.html 
 
New York Times: Falling Oil Prices Defy Predictions. But What About the Next Chapter?  
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/08/15/business/energy-environment/oil-prices.html 
 
Tribune-Review: After breaking $4 nationally, streak of falling gas prices could end, analyst says 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/after-breaking-4-nationally-streak-of-falling-gas-prices-could-end-
analyst-says/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: 20 People to Know in Energy: Rob Boulware, director, stakeholder relations, 
Seneca Resources 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/15/20-people-to-know-energy-rob-
boulware.html  
 



Pittsburgh Business Times: 20 People to Know in Energy: Tony Gaudlip, vice president, operational 
planning, Range Resources 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/15/20-people-to-know-energy-tony-
gaudlip.html 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
WBRE: Billions would die from starvation in nuclear war, research finds 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/national-news/billions-would-die-from-starvation-in-nuclear-war-
research-finds/  
 
Citizens’ Voice: Talen to conduct alarm test at nuclear reactors 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/crime-emergencies/talen-to-conduct-alarm-test-at-nuclear-
reactors/article 4b053ced-8496-5f9e-a2c2-2d2e1904a379.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Spotted lanternfly population continues to spread, bug Cumberland County 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/spotted-lanternfly-population-continues-to-spread-
bug-cumberland-county/article ed0046f6-18c8-11ed-8c55-574d528895c8.html 
 
FOX43: Are spotted lanternflies safe for pets to eat? 
https://www.fox43.com/article/life/pets/are-spotted-lanternflies-safe-for-pets-to-eat-nymphs-
pennsylvania/521-b8e17d35-f817-47ea-a6a1-ae43e9208a39 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Mosquito spraying scheduled for Tuesday night in Columbia; here's where it's 
happening 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/mosquito-spraying-scheduled-for-tuesday-night-in-columbia-
heres-where-its-happening/article 23f17990-1cb2-11ed-a5dc-f75be4beb236.html 
 
ABC27: Columbia Borough Mosquito truck spray scheduled for August 16 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/columbia-borough-mosquito-truck-spray-scheduled-for-august-16/ 
 
WNYC: Spotted lanternflies are everywhere (Interview with PSU professor) 
https://www.wnyc.org/story/spotted-lanternflies-are-everywhere/  
 
Waste 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Argo AI partners with 412 Food Rescue for autonomous meal deliveries in 
Pittsburgh 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/inno/stories/profiles/2022/08/16/argo-ai-412-food-rescue-
autonomous-deliveries.html 
 
Erie Times: Erie area municipalities scramble to arrange garbage, recycling pickup 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2022/08/15/garbage-wont-be-picked-up-union-city-
borough-until-further-notice-raccoon-refuse-mill-village-trash/65404340007/ 
 
Erie Times: Don't trash PA - cigs, wrappers and bottle caps pollute, cost millions to clean up 



https://www.goerie.com/story/opinion/columns/2022/08/16/gov-tom-wolf-litter-pollutes-
pennsylvania-cost-taxpayers-millions-to-clean-up-new-campaign-every-bit/65404206007/ 
 
Titusville Herald: Titusville Public Works Department to Pick Up Slacks after refuse company closure (pg 
1) 
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page bbb750de-7065-5655-b088-1d7c1e00a715.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Town worker recalls threats; lone staffer at composting site is fed up with 
irate users, drivers 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/081322/page/1/story/town-worker-recalls-threats  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Revamped park opens; Kocher nature area sports new signs, offers trash 
bags 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/081522/page/1/story/revamped-park-reopens  
 
Water 
 
Standard Speaker: HCA continues search for new water sources with well study 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hca-continues-search-for-new-water-sources-with-well-
study/article 31eddf55-eee7-53fb-a6a2-082291bc2dd1.html 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Selling sewer system no longer on Wilkes-Barre mayor's radar 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/selling-sewer-system-no-longer-on-wilkes-barre-mayors-
radar/article d9c17b2c-b723-54dd-abaf-c276e25d961b.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Namesakes and Waterways of the Midstate: A droplet of reasoning to explain the why 
behind the waterways 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/namesakes-and-waterways-of-the-midstate-a-droplet-of-reasoning-
to-explain-the-why-behind/article 56408d50-1825-11ed-9cc9-e3908f496593.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Stone Mulch Better Than Herbicide in Riparian Buffers 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/news/stone-mulch-better-than-herbicide-in-riparian-
buffers/article 3c8e3803-a461-5ad7-a375-d25af142364b.html 
 
Tribune-Review: What to know about the poliovirus found in New York wastewater 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/what-to-know-about-the-poliovirus-found-in-new-york-wastewater/  
 
Tribune-Review: Rain barrel workshop planned for Irwin 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/rain-barrel-workshop-planned-for-irwin/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Deadline nears for Mariner East 2 water testing 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/15/deadline-nears-mariner-east-2-water-
testing.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: Deadline approaches for pipeline water testing 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/deadline-approaches-for-pipeline-water-
testing/article f8cf9510-633c-5582-bbda-d1d00e192ee4.html 
 



Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City: Repair work can continue amid levee assessment 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/08/city-repair-work-can-continue-amid-
assessment/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: In Pa. cities, street trees can help cool ever-hotter temps. But they present their 
own problems to solve 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/08/15/in-pa-cities-street-trees-can-help-cool-ever-
hotter-temps-but-they-present-their-own-problems-to-solve/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Arnold stepping up collection efforts on overdue sewage, garbage bills  
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/arnold-stepping-up-collection-efforts-on-overdue-
sewage-garbage-bills/ 


